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Mr. and Mts. Pet Davis and fami-
ly spent Christmas day in Honea
Path with Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Davis.
A very happy day was spent.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Davis were

dinner guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Martin last Sunday.

Mrs. Booker entertained Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Barmore, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Booker and son, Lowry, of
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to an elegant course dinner last

Sunday.
Misses Clarette and Alvis Henry !

entertained a number of their
friends last Monday night in honor
of their cousin, Miss Lynette Henry
of Foutain Inn. Games and social

% chat made the evening go too quick-
ly for those present. Christmas
fruits were enjoyed by the guests.

Mrs. Robert McKenzie, of Abbe-
ville, is visting her\jarents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry.

Mr. and Ms. J. M. Campbell spent
last Sunday in Greenwood with Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Uldrick, of
the Bethlehem section, are visiting
her father, Mr. George Black.

Miss Carlton, of Gainesville, Ga.,
is spending the holiday season with
her brother, Dr. B. H. Carlton.

Myrth Killingswarth, Johnnie
Gordon and Hal Sharpe, of Green-
wood, spent the week-end at their |
homes hetre.

Mr. Leon Gordon, of Anderson,
visited home folks during Christ-

mas. * >

, A number of our young people
had dinner at the Oregon hotel in

Greenwood o^ Christmas day. They I
;* report a pleasant time. *'

Mr. Olin Winn, of Columbia, is:

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Baskin "Winn.

Rev. A. E. Dallas, B. D., pastor of
'the First Presbyterian church kock--

ingham, "N. C., is spending a few |
days with his parents. J

Rrofessor and Mrs. Robert Jones'
of Anderson, are spending a part of
the holiday season with her parents,!
Mir. and Mrs. J. R. Sharpe. '^ J;

Col. and Mrs. D. Humphries en-
'

tertained all of their. children 1

Christmas day. , j

Miss Julia Seawright, of Ander- 1

son, is spending this week with her
. parentSy <Mr. and Mirs. Albert Dunn and ]
sons, Wayman and Sidney, spent
the week end in Abbeville with Mr.

and Mrs. R. S. Ellis.
Last Sunday morning the children 1

of the Baptist Sunday school carried
out a splendid Christmas program,
A silver offering was taken for the

people of China who are starving.
Mrs. Hodges and daughter, Mrs.

E. M. Agnew, entertained several,
relatives on Christmas to a turkey!

Sdinner. Those present were: aiir. ana.

\ Mrs. Franklin Smith, Mr. Maxcy
Agnew and sisters, Misses Beatrice
and Elizabeth. A most enjoyable
day was spent.

Mrs. Will Spo-oles and two daugh-|
ters, of Greenwood, are visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
' Smith.

Miss Myrtle Killingsworth enter-
tained a number of her girl firiends

; on Tuesday to an elegant dinner,
' when all the good things of the

: Chrinstmas season were enjoyed.
Those enjoying Miss Killings-
worth's hospitality were: Misses
Clarette, Alvis and Lynette Henry,
Julia Seawtright, Lucia Winn, Erin j
Sharoe and Marzaret Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. Maxcy Agnew had '

as their guests Tuesday, Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall Stone, Sr., and Mr.
Mrs. Marshall Stone, Jr.

. Mrs. Marion Poore, of Greenville,
spent several days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. SBarpe. and. her
children, Eugene and Rrances. -

A quiet marriage was solemnized
at the manse Tuesday morning
when Miss Pearl Eakin of the Little
Biver section became the bride of
Mr. W. E. . Cockerell, of Lowry- i
ville, S. C., Rev. J. M. Dallas per-
formed the ceremony. The bride
was becomingly attired in a blue
sait with accessories to match. Mr.
and Mrs. Grockerell are on a bridal
trip visiting relativesin Columbia
and Savannah. We extend congratu-
lations. /

Miss Juantia Tribble gave a de-
lightful party to a number of her
little friends Tuesday afternoon
from 3:00 to 5:00 o'clock. The time
was spent in games of various kinds
At the close of the afternoon de-1
licious refreshments were served.!
Mrs. Lucia Allison and Mr. P. Trib-

PALMETTO STATE TO HAVE
ALCOVE IN VICTORY HALL

Columbia, Dec. 30..South Caro-
lina will have an alcove in Victory
Hall, to be erected in New York
city, as a memeorial to the heroes of
the world war. The alcove is allot-
ted to the state without cost, execpt
the cost of properly furnishing it.
Governor Cooper is today in receipt
of advices from Geo. W. Wingate,
president of the Victory Hall associ-
ution of New York, regarding the
memorial building and the place
South Carolina will have in it.

Each state in the union is to have
an alcove in .the hall. Each state is
to decide on its method of furnish-
ing the alcove, in honor of the men

of the state who served during the
world war. These state alcoves will
be in the "Corridor of the states"
one of the cardinal features of the
memorial.

Victory Hall is to be erected in
Pershing Square, directly opposite
the Grand Central station, in the
heart of the great meropolis. It is to
be erected by the people of New
York city, as a memorial to the war

dead of the city, dedicated to the
war service of the American people.

The fist umbrella was introduced
in Baltimore, Md., by a sailor who
brought it firom India.

ble assited in entertaining the in-
teresting crowd of . youngsters.
Those present were: Mary Henry,
Elizabeth Margin, Louise Davis,
Thelma and Nelle Tribble, Gladys
wt o n n t/ rr.
ivici^ain, cummer orowii, d. xv. xiai-

din and Homer and Dillard Tribble,
of Greenwood.

Last Friday afternoon a number
of the roembears of Greenvale
church in behalf of the congregation
visitjd Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Dallas
and took -possession of the house.
They gave the pastor a severe
"pounding" and a "sure enough"
surprise.. Autos were unloaded and
the dining room was soon filled
with all the good things that the
farm produces.
Mr. dfnd Mrs. Dallas appreciate

very much all the good things so^
generously given them, but ab<^v.e
all appreciate the love and good will
that prompted these kind friends to
remember them in such a substan-
tial manner.

Misses Rosa, and Eva Seawiright,
of Columbia, who are spending the,
holiday season with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Seawright of the
Arborville section, gave an elabo-
rate course dinner to a number of
their friends Wednesday night. Dur-
ing the evening various games and
contests were entered into with-
much enthusiasm and merriment. Ar
most delightful time was enjoyed by
the guests. Those present at this de-
lighful social function were, Mr. J.
Winn and Miss Rebecca Crawford,
of Abbeville, Mr. Carrol Seawright
and sister, Miss Beth, of Due West,
also M. Frank P. Wilson, Field Sec-
retary of C. E. Work in North Caro-
lina and Virginia, Misses Lucia
Winn, Margaret Dallas and Mr.
Ben H. Smith, of Donalds and Rev.
A. E. Dallas, B. D., of Rockingham,^
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grand daughters: Evelyn and Martha
Burdette, assisted in entertaining
and helped to make the party such
an enjoyable one^ »

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Haddon and
family has as their guest on Christ-
mas day, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Leith
and babay, John, of Hodges, and
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Jordon and
daughter, Miss Mary, of Due* West.
An excellent dinner consisting of
all the choice things of Christmas
was served and a very happy time
was enjoyed by all present.

Mir. and Mrs. Baskin Winn and
daughter, Miss Lucia, and little son,
Gordon, spent Wednesday with Mrs.
Winn's brother, Mr. J. N. Gordon
and with Miss Lily Gordon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Haddon and
Miss Cara Haddon were welcome
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las and family Thursday night.
Mrs. Robert McCullough ad little

daughter of Honea Path and Miss!
Hattie HcCullough of Perry came

down Wednesday to visit their old
friends, Mrs. June Maartin and Rev.
and Mrs. Dallas and family.

Mrs. Gary Moore, who died at the
home of her parents, ]^r. and Mirs.
Samples, was buried' at Turkey
Greek Baptist Church on Wednes-j
day morning. Funeral services were

conducted by Rev. J. M. Dallas, who
married the young couple less ttian
a year ago. We sympathize with the.
bereaved husband, parents and sis-
te^s in their great loss.
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GOVENMENT OFFICIALS
ACCUSED OF GRAFTING

Three Men Said To Have Realized
$400,000 From Tranaaction in

Coal During Shortage of
Last Summer

Washington, Dec. 30..Dan W.
Sims, who was engaged by the de-
partment of justice as a special
prosecutor in cases brought against
coal operators and miners in the
federal court at Indianapolis and |
who resigned after differences with
Attorney General Palmer over the
evidence to be used, has been sum-

moned to appear before the senate
committee investigating the coal
situation.
The committee was to have con-

tinued its hearings tomorrow, but
decision was reached today to post-
pone examination of witnesses.
Chairman Calder is expected to call
an executive session, however, with
Senator Kenyon, of Iowa, and Edge,
of New Jersey his republican asso-

ciates. Mr. Sims will be taken into
this conference of the committee.

Further inquiry into charges that
government employees and officials,
engaged in profit taking on coal
during the shortage last summer has
been made by agents of the com-

mittee. George H. Cushing, mana-

ging director of the American
Wholesale Coal Association has now

furnished the committee with three
names, said to. be those of govern-
ment officials, who joined in a single
coal transaction which netted $400,-
000 for the participants. Two of the
three are still connected with the
government service, it was said, by
the committee representatives,
though one who was employed on a

dollar a year basis during and after
t-Vip'wnr is Tint n/vw in sprvipp.

Comparatively new in this coun-

try, the Muscovy duck, native of
Russia, is fast making friends be-
cause of its quackless nature.

Thed eath rate among Hawaiins
is so much greater than the birth
rate, that it is believed the race will
live only about 75 years longer.

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS

Many Come iiere From Canada.
Immigration For Year Breaks
Records Ninety Thousand in

Washington, Dec. 30..Immigra-
tion from Canada during the last
fiscal year broke all records, and
there was a tremendous increase in

immigration from Mexico as well as

from the European countries, An-
thony Gaminetti, commissioner gen-
eral of immigration, says in his an-

nual report.
Aliens from Canada admitted .to

the country, the report says, num-

bered 90,025 while aliens departing
numbered 7,666 leaving an excess

of 82,957. In addition 19,336 aliens
in Canada who applied' for admis-
sion were debarred, while 5,328
were refuse^ examination, the re-

port says, because of inability or

unwillingness to meet the head tax

requirement.
Admission of aliens from Mexico

totalled 52,361, while the number of
aliens going to Mexico from. the
United States numbered 6,606 leav-

ing on excess of 45,755. During the
previous fiscal year the admissions
of immigrant aliens from Mexico |
numbered 29,818. * j

Europe sent a total of 246,295 j
immigrant' aliens to the United
States in the past fiscal year, while
256,433 emigrant aliens left the
Unied States for Europe, causing a

decrease in alien population of 10,-
138. Immigrant aliens admitted
from Asia numbered 17,505 and
emigrant aliens departing for Asia
numbered 9,441, leaving an excess |j
of 8,844. I

Resumption of immigration on a

large scale and efforts to deport ||
alien anarchists made the last fiscal |
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auguration of the immigration ser-

vice ,the report says, "with indica-
tions that pre-war immigration fig-
ures would be outdistanced unless jj
affected by laws of this or other
countries." jl

"Chinese immigration," the re-

port continues, "shows an increase
over the preceding year, the num-

ber of admissions having risen from

3,340 coming for permanent resi-
dence in 1919 to 4,790 in 1920,
these figures not including aliens of
the Chinese race granted transient
privilege. Of the citizen class of
Chinese persons there were admitt-
ed in all, 1181, of whom 897 werr

of native birth, 843 were born

abroad of native born parents and
141 were foreign born wives of A-

merican citizens of the Chinese
race.

"Immigration from Japan to the
continent of the United States
shows an increase of 1 per cent oveT

the preceding fiscal year, while that
to Hawaii shows a decrease of 6 per
cent., the admission in figures being
12,868 to the smainland aifd 3,306
to Hawaii as against 11,404 and 3,-
500, respectively, in 1919.

I

Surprise is Found

"As stated in the last annual re-

port, the practice then obtaining as
« »«nvAvit VvY»i /?.«c oa

alleged 'brides of Japanese in this
country was not satisfactory to the
department and the result was a

new -rule which promised a solution
of the question. Contrary to this ex-

pectation the number of arrivals of
such wives increased from 3,189 in
1919 to 3,8l6 in 1920. This tend-
ency caused continued study of the
subject. Finally Jajan fixed by de-
cree, the 29th of February of this
year, the last day upon which pass-
ports would be issued to socalled
proxy brides and as the holders of
such documents had six months in
which to apply for entry, September
1, 1920, saw the end of this system.

"The granting of passports under
the gentlemen's agreement, with the

^
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exception mentioned, will continue
as heretofore by Japan. The immi-

gration service finds difficulty in

meeting the situation when subjects
of Japan endeavor to impose not on-

ly on the United States, but some-j
times also upon their own govern-
ment. Japanese laborers are allow-]
ed to enter Mexico and some Cen-J
tral and South American countries
upon presentation of passports is-1
sued by Japanese limitng to one of
such countries, th<s holders there of
not being entitled to admission
thereon to the United States. Not-
withstanding this inhibition Japa-
nese find their way into Mexico and
surrepistously or thorough smuggling
devices enter or attempt to enter
this country.
"The 'too general terms of * the

agreement itself and ex parte de-
termination by officials of Japan of
matters arising under its terms have
not been conductive at all times to
the results anticipated by both
countries when the gareement was

conceived. Not only is clarification
of the agreement needed if its Win
purpose in keeping laborers from
coming to the United States is to be
effected, but systematic enforce-
ment thereof by joint administra-
tive efforts; should be brought about
by both nations. Frauds against
both wbuld would thereby be ma-
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terially checked if not entirely pre-
vented and the rights of all con-

cerned protected.
"In the last report reference Vas

made to laws of Spain and Portugal
which permit a person, native of
either of those countries, who may
be in a foreign jurisdiction to name

by power of attorney an attorney
in fact to represent such persons in
a marriage ceremony to b^ consum-

mated in the home country in the
absence of the bride or bridegroom
as the case may be. Proceeding have
arisen where an alleged bride had
made application iov admission to
the United States to join an alleged
husband; thus as the 'proxy bride'
experience on the Pacific coast is
about to cease it is possible to have
it continued on the Atlantic side
with the probable addition of a

'proxy bridegroom' attachment."
Movement of An*rclu«ts

TCTrning to alien anarchists, com-

munists and kindred classes, Mr.
Caminetti say the activities. for the
last 12 months in this line of work
have been greater than all previous
efforts in this direction. He reviews
the arrests in November and Decem-
be, primarily of members of the
Union of Russian Workers*, and note
that of the 452 Russians taken into
custody orders were issuea for the
deportation of 246.
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